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Proposal for a
colrflclt HEGULATION (m)
laying tlown certaln interln neasures for the oonEernatd.on
and. nanagenent of, fishery roeotrrcea la the 2@ rautlcal
mtle zone off tbe ooaet of the Frenoh department of Gagrana
for the peri.od. I June to 31 Decenbir Lfl8
cor(?8) 243 finel.
Counoil Reguletlon (EEC) F ooo laylng tl,om ocnteln lateriu ooasernetion and
malagencnt ncasrlnr epplto&lc to thc rrtorl of thr lnraoh Doprrtamt of (yana.
H(PI"ANATONT MMORASIUT{
L. 0n 31 Jarnrary 1978 the Comnrnity adopted. oertain oonsenration neao,ree f,or the
period up to 31 lfay L9'|.8, ia order to allor a f\rrther period. ln rhlch the
Commiesion ooul.d. explore thc poseibllity of btlatcral nagotiettons wlth neigh-
bouring coaatal statee fiehing in these waterg.
2. In coneid.ering arrartgements for the reet of 19?8, the Connlssion has been guid.ed
by three principle considerations, nanely, the contianing need. for cantlon in
the managenent of the Elench Ouyana shrimp stook, the neceesi'by of guararrteeing
s6pplies to the local processing trllant, and, the need to allooate ln an equitable
manner the r.esources remaining a,fter the need.e of the looa1 plant have been
met to 'resselg rhich clo not land their catohae in Frenoh Gu5rana"
3. As far as the total aLlovrable Leve1 of ohrimp flehtng in these waters is
concerned., the Gomniesion consLd.ere thet pen&ing ftrrther goleatiflo field-work
and. analysia, e El,C for tbe year I9?8 of 3.3OO tons, nhloh anou,ntE epproxinately
to 2A/o of recent total oatohea ln the Gunyanaa-Brazll ehrlnp f,isheryr aa€mB to be
appropriate.
4. If activity in the trbenoh Srlyanan ehrimp-proceseing lndustry ls to be kept at
last yearrs 1eveL, landinge at Cagrenne w111 have to be 2.4@ tons in 1978. In
order to attaiu this goalr and g'i.ven that land.ings flnon 1 Januar;r to 31 MaU
are estimated. to reaoh 85O tons, tt ruill be necessa,rXr for the veseef" (tf)
crrrrently under contract to land. at Cqyerure to operate at their f\rlJ. capacity
for the rest of the ;rearl ard., taking into aoootrnt the faot that theee veeeels
can no longer fish in Bra,zillan raters, they nust be permltted. to
fish freely ln trbenoh G."""1 raterg. 1.5@ toas ha\E therefore bsen allocatecl
to the \rBEEel6 oonocraed., rh{tb 1g thelr esttnated, oatoh oapaoltJr ia the p€rlod'
concerned. fu :.
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5. T&:ing into account the allocation to vessels landing in Oqenne mentioned 
in paragraph 4, aud the estimated level of total oatches from French Guyanan 
waters in the first five months of the year (1.200 t), a TAC for 1978 of 
3. 300 t will mean that alloca:~ions to vessels not landing in C83'"8nne will be 
reduced in comparison with allocations made in the first part of the 7ear. 
The resultant quantity has ·been diVided between interested flag states on the 
basis of previous fishing activity in these waters, as reflected in vessel 
numbers. 
6. As for fishing for other species, the Commission proposes that fishing for 
tuna should be limited to long--liners, in order to avoid the risk of ~tho­
rized fishing for shrimp. FUrthermore, in response to a recent request fl."om 
Venezuela, the Commission proposes that 20 Venezuelan vessels ahoa.ld be licensed 
to conduct an a.rtis8ll&l fishery for f'ish species other than tuna. (Most of' 
these catches are in fact landed in Frenoh ~) 
7. The Commission holds the view that this Regulation should in prin-
ciple be adopted on the basis of Article 43 of the Treaty. In view of the 
urgency resu.lting f'rom the expiry date of the current Regulation, however, 
the Commission proposes that these llea.a:Lrea be adopted 1q an imerim Regu.lation 
under Artiole 103, pending adoption followi.Dg the no1'1181 prooedu.rea ot ~ 
second Regulaiion based on Article 43• 
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Iag7-rng clown certain lnterim neasurea for the
coneerrration and managenent of fteherlr llesotr
ces in the'2OO nantical miLa zone off the coast
of the hench departnent of Gryana for the perlod.I June to 3L llsoenbor 1978.
THE Cq'NCIL OF TEE UIROPEAI{ COMIII}MIIES,
Harring regard to the Treaty eetabliEhing the Ebropean Eoononio Conqnmdtyr
a.nd in partiorlar to ArticLe 1O3 thereof,
Having regard. to the proposa.l from the Comleeiont
Mrereas the Ccnrncil adopted. on 3 November L976 a set of reeolutions concerning
certa:ln erternal ancl internal aspeots of the coumon fisheriee policy;
!{hereas in Regrlation (mC) $o LOL4ht(f), the Councll Laid dovm certdin
interim measu.res for the conserrration and. management of fiehory resources
applicable to vessei.e fLying the f3.ag of certain thirtl countnLee in the 2OO
nile zone eihrated. off the coest of the Erench d.epartment of ftryana, theee
measlrres having been extendec[ s€vera.] timee;
Whereas irr. Regulabion (Enc) f, aOf/f8(Z) ttre Council adopterl rerrised interirn
measures applicable to theee waters, and in partiorJ.ar laict down speoiflc linl-
tations on the fishlag a,otivity of nessels not landing thelr oatches ln Fbeneh
Ouyana;
Whereas the abow Regulations were adopted in order to establleh interim
measllres pending exami.nation of the feastbJ.lity of concluilittg fishery agre6-
nents between the Community antl. the ccruntrles concerrred;
Whereas penrling ihe oonclusion of this exaninatlon fttrther interiu InBasurBE
should be established.l
l.Ihereas the d.epend.ence of fishing nessels arpplJrrn€ tho proceseing In&retry
instalLerL within the terrttory of the hench cl.epartroeut of ftryane on the
resources of the waters of lhench Gryana has been inereased. by restrictione
recently inposed. in other reters, and a reedJustnent of quota allocatione ie
therefore neceBaajrJri
Whereae this processing in&rrstry d.epenla upon the landinge of foreign nessels
fishing in trhench firyanan waters; whereas ooatimred. flehirtg by theeo veessle
ehould. therefore be ensured.S
l{hereas these mea$res mrst be taken rithout delay, and tt ts thcrefore
necessatrJr to adopt then a^s intsrln msssu.rosr on the basis of .&rtlole 103 of
the ?reaty, eubject to their betng repluced lcter by ld,entloa,l nceerreg
adopted, urder Artlole 43 of the llbcatyl
HAS ADOPIED EEIS RffiII,ABIOf, I
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Article 1
1. The on-1y catches utribfr vessels flyrng the fta6 of a thlrd. oorrrtrXr Bha.IL
be anthorizad" to take during the perlod from X .Tune to 31 Decennber I97B i.n thefishing zone erte,nding 2OO nantioel miles-off the Fbenoh.-f,epir.rtnent of Guyana
and covered. by Ccnnmnity ruleei on fisheri-es a.re Ia:id dorn in the Annex.
2n The fiehing qrotas shal.l be granted eubJect b conpllance *rith the
consez'yation and surrreillanes mea.sures arxd" s.11 other provleione govertring fiehlng
in the zon€s referred. to in para6raph Lo
#*g}g.-3
1. Fishing within the fishimg uorte referred. to in Artiole L shall be
sutject to the poeeeosion of a lLoenoe issed. fry the Comieeton on behalf
of the Corumrrity, and to obsemranoe of the con{itione sat otrt in tbe licence.
These lloences are is$red to the anthorities of the thlrd oountries
ooncerned. on denand. wlthin the limite lnitiseted. in Dara€raphs 2 ancl 3.
2" For fiehing species other than ehrirp, Lioenoes shall be iagued for
vessels fiehing with trong lines ln accordance w'ith the rarnber laid. dorn by
corntry in parag:raph 2 of the Annex"
3, Fbr shrirnp fiehing, lioences may be issr,ed.
(a) to the vessels whloh are under oontract to Land. their aatohes in
the French Department of Gu;rana,, the rumber of whieh is la^:.al d.orvp by
corntry in paragraph 3 of the Anaexn These Licencee shall ba valid.
fron the rlate of issue untll 31 Dgceeber 1tf8;
(t) to vessels other than those referred to in eubparagraph (a), on the
basis of a fishing plan preeented by the anthoritiee of the corntrxr
concerreed. ard approvecl. by the Conniesion whlch nagr not provide for a
tota.I nrmber of fishing daya for a-LI of the veEeels covered. by the
fishing pLan which exceeds the llnit indiceted, in paragraph {.of the
Annexn The validity of eech of the lioenoes issued. on the ba^ela of
a fishing plan ehall. be linlted to the f,lahlng period provided. for in
the plann
4. Notrithstandi.ng para6raph J, a-11 Lioences is$red. to the veeEelE of E
third. eonrrtry sha.Il o€ase to be valid. aa aoon as it ie established tbat the
quota referred to in Artiole I is e:rha,ated.r
The Coomission ehall lnforu tbe anthoritias of the country oonceraed.
thereof.
5. Veesels licensed to fiEh
which the following information ie to be
(a) tire qua.ntity (ln Lbs.) of eaoh epeoicr oanghtS(b) the d.ate and the tlne of the hulg(c) ttre geographloel posltlon ln rLloh the oetohea rsnc nadco
sha[ kecp o log book ln
eatered af,ter eaob ho,I r
../ ...
3Artioh 3rrrr--
when an application for a liocnoe ls r.bmitted. tofollowing tnformation sharl be urpplied. r
nane of the veesel;
registratlon nrmber;
erternal idsntification letters and. runbereSport of regietration;
nane and address of the owner or oharterer;gross tonaage and. onerall Length;
engine povreri
call sign and. radio freErenoyg
intend.ed nethod. of fiehing;
intend.ed. area of fiehing;
speoiee whioh it ie intended. to fiahgperiod for rhioh e liocuos is requosied..
tbo Comlsaioa, the
a
b
c
d.
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Artlole 4
Each Lioenoe eha,ll be valtd. for one waeel only. I{hen gcvere,l vesselgare taklng part ln tbe eane ftahlng operatLon, caoh rruieel urst bc rn poeses-ionof a Licenoe.
.lrticle I
1. Ttre licence hold'er eha11 oonply nith the cond.itions of the lloenoe and.cornrnrnicate to Caienne radio Etatlon (caff elgB IEJ) ttre informatioa'speoffieAtherein.
2. The Erenoh mthorlticg shal} lnnodlately an{ {ireglly oonnurloate tothe connieslou thc lnformattoa nererreil. to ln para6raph-ro-
Articlel[
fhe trbench anthorities shall take appropriate nea^surss to ensure theinplenentation of Artlcle l, inolud.ing ttre i.egdar inspeotion-of v€eeelg.
Article 7
l" The French arrthorities EhalL infora the Gomleaion of aqr inllingenentor lrregularity rlthin 2{ horrs of i.ts &t eetion, aa nell es the- nanc of-thenegsel involved. and. d.etails of ar6r aotion takeno
2. In the event of it boing iluly ostabliehsd. that thcre hae been non-conpliance, the licence shau. be rithdrarn by the lsmlng othority.
^l,rtic1e I
o r ert r off ,Tl'f; :l[, 3f ,ll" ffi i"is "#ffEur3"ol]30$H #i:[ Xsii Srffirlei[: )
Artlole 9
flhis ReguLatlon sha,Ll Eater into foroe'olr lJnne Lyl8."
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I. Fiebing posgibilitiee for the pcrlod 1 Jnre to 31 December I9?8 I
(a) Speoies t Shrinps I
Cotrntr:r I Barbados
-
6ryane
JaPan
Korea
$rrinan
Qnantity (too")
265
t65l 285
r 140
t65Trinidad&Tobago t 65
United $tateE of .lncrlce r .1465'
(U) Soecics : tunarlike speolct I
Countrlr t Japan
-
Korea
(c) Soeeiee r fish other than tune-llke apeotes
Cqrntrrr I Venearclao
-
2. lfu.nber of nesEele refcrrod to lu Artlolc 2 (2) t
Japan 5Korea 23
Venearsla 2A
3. Vessels refcrred. to ln Artlolc a (f) (a) |
United. StateE I 68Japan t 1O
4. Dl+-inr.n rmmber of fishirg dayr referred. to ln Artlolo 2 (3) (t) i
Barbadoa s 735&lyana s 73,Japan t 905Korea : 1585$rrinan t 735
IH.nldad and tobagp s 735
Unltsd Stetcs of Ansrioa : 79O
